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WHAT OTHERS CAN DO.

gooseberries of a size
RAISING be covered by u

piece, producing duct
cggB of such enormity that three will
tip tho scales at a pound and at the
eaino time Hiiroessfully rearing n
family of children, all of whom are
of unusual size, may be done In many
pnrlfl of tho country, hut tho example
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, whoso suc
cess In Coos Hay Is detailed In' nil
other part of this paper, is an exam
ple of what really can be done lu n
locnllty which Is particularly fa-

vored. Mr. nml Mm. Stewart mo of
the kind that would probably get
along anywhere but are free to ad-
mit that thulr thrift has been great-
ly nsslstod by tho natural advantages
of Cooa Hay. Kour years ago they
bought twelvo lota near North Hend.
They had very little money but by
exorcising good sense and Industry
thoy have mild for their ulnce. hiivn
forty hogs, hundreds of ducks which
nci incni aim $ao n week, a big
garden and tiro ruining fruits anil
vegetables of a size which are beyond
prcccdont as far as previous lecordH
go. VI He Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
must be complimented for their dili-
gence thoy nro not remarkable per-
sons. They aro Just real good pco-pl- o

who hnvo taken advantage of
what Cons Day afford ami have
made tho most-- of tho opportunities
of the place In their particular line.
Their roHiiltH, which must be admit
ted to bo somewhat remarkable, aro
merely what can be nee pllshhcd
by nny Industrious men mid women
who como to Coos Hay to make their
homo and get all that the place will
give.

USE OK ELECTRICITY SPREAD-IN- G

ON THE KAR.M.
application of electricity oTHE gains ground rapidly.

I'ho National riiHtltuto of Elec-trlc- al

EiiglnoorH, nt Itn recent- - hossIoii
nt IloHton. stnted surprising fm-t- ns
to this dovolnpiniMit. Putnam A.
HntoH showed that western develop-
ment of Irrigation has led to thefounding of central power minions
from which electricity Is conveved
io mo larms.

20 of

i..tho
In eight

yeiirs of nctiinl work there have beendug 7000 miles of ciiiiiiIr and more
thnn miles of tunnels, inosllvthrough

Tho chenp power developed bygreat dams or liv iii-m-

Is utilized for the operation
of trolleyB ami the transmission ofpower. The electric cara far Into
the rural districts mid bring thefarmer Into cloi-- touch with the city.
Tho electric current runs Industrialplants on the farm for storing,

mid mnnuftictiirlng raw prod-
ucts. In mnny farmhouses elect rli?
power Is mndo hewer of wood
anil urnwor or water,

Tho engineer declares (hat an elee- -
trie plant be Installed on farm.
i'lli0111' R ,,'"rr,',t'H. "t Poynetto.

j.ir 11 ruH 11(11 2.il)
Ono or more farmers, he

enn establish n tf

Uvo geuorntlng station. In conjum- -
Hoil With tlllu nun lm ,....,..,.. ...I ....:. " " ,i'.'....-.- i

erntlve canneries, creameries, grist
1111110, iiiiiiiiiru's, or oilier Industries
iviiuireii ny local needs.vi,.,.. ....1.1... ,.

ii iniiin r illume service
iuMi"iiiiivti piaius he hud
fnriner mny. If Mr. Fmrnstv
ence holds ijood hi tlu west as well
mi iiuurior. iiihiuii 11 private electric,,nnt for ni'Proxhuntely
?21 .T'ils W01,M '"' ,nr" "ii 1

for nKhtB. From this busls ns a
minimum Mr. Hate calculates thatthe farmer may Install an Isolatedplnnt that will provide current for ismany more ami ns much morepower he wnnts.
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oru great assi:t.
undoubtedly has

COOS resources tlint shoul 1

mndo known the world hut
without question one of the raot
vnlunhlc of these Is tho climate
figures of a comparative nature are

'shown in a news Item In this publl-- j
cation, which Indicate tho difference

. between tl o cllninto of Coos Bay and
to Tlio

that ahill lack ' and

to

joiiiu

to

her beauties mid attractions Is right,
now Buffering on account of the moat
Intense- heat, while Coos Bnv real-- 1

dents nro enjoying a cool mid pleas-
ant summer. One day last week
when the mercury up to 93 de-
grees at Portland and made every-
one suffer, the highest toinpomturo
on C003 liny was degrees, a dif
ference of lfi On Coos Hnyl Wlicro l'vo been a wholo long year,
the was as low ' wish stayed back at
IS on that same day. while In Por'-- I jj0t Bomo other follor ronm.
hind tho lowest reached was
Ci' Itl tho nml nt fl nVlnrtr in ,. i.....i,i d,..M i, . i.,the morning, too early for most poo
pie to got henoflt. l'eoplo in
Coos liny have becomo used to go-
ing about in tho summer time with-
out even thinking of such thing ns
porsplrntlnn mid oven nt times want-
ing light overcoat In the evenings

mey oo sympntlilzo with
their Buffering nolghhors In Port-
land and tho Wlllamotto Valloy. One
gom so accustomed to tho pleasant-
ness of Coos Hay summors that thoy

accepted matter of course.
Such cllninto may ho rognrded

ns the chief asset of this locall'v.
The lumbermen mny cut off tnj
timber, the cnnl barons mnv illir nut

me iiineic diamonds under tho 250square miles of coal lnnds In Cons
county, tho cows mny stop giving
milk nml tho government dredge
mny he removed from the hnrhor butnobody tnko nwny tho delightful
mi minora of Coos Ray and when thegets railroad the wilted mid

population of Portland
and tho Wlllmnetlo Vnlley will flock
to Coon Day and enjoy the
nnd refreshing nlr of tho season
which wo can summer.

RAISING SEED TOH PORTLAND.
men who werePORTLAND nn Inspection of

imam mm no citiesof Coos county would bo all right
they had country behind
them to back them up. The farming
districts of Coos county mny not bo
iih extensive the prairies of Illi-
nois or Nebraska hut what thoro
here, and there Is more thnn gen-
erally believed. nbout rich
can bo found anywhere. If
aaiuo from hudliivostlgiitod mid learned tl.o truththey would hnvo discovered that
wiiuii mey ouy tneir seed for gardenpeas the next time, thoy will pur-
chase pons that were grown right

vuua winiehaps not generally known, grunt
deal of the seed which sold ev-er- ul

of the largo I'm timid seod
iiiiiiiew produced here. That Isperfectly legitimate becaiisu the hoiIconipan want to give their ciiHtom- -

lu. In io (.H0 of the peas at leiiHt.h" l'.?t that cn I'osHlbly begotten me thosu grown Coos conn-I- ).

word about those peas. Ononan Coos county who ciiltlvnt-'- Kl'" ler contract for Port- -
;", "" H!,JH tUM I""will not himself only $fin L LI
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t WITH THE
TOAST ANDTEAJ

CJOOI) EVENING.
recipe good health:

regular
sleep, plain food, fresh nlr and
kind thoughts will heal you of
your pluck from luein- -
ory sorrows, and put you
close to nil the good thoro
this world."

A RANGE REELECTION
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Rldln' this dry bunch grass
I've got my llttlo fill,

Ivln' this hill.

Dreamed of flllvcr straps,
Untight' down from chaps,
Dig six guns stlckin' round-Tho- ught

my had found.

Packed by and hurried out
To this land I'd about,
Keel lota wiser now than
Wish I's bnck to Mason's Cllcn.

Dad, ho wanted to Btny,
So's to help him with tho hay,
Mu, bIio sobbed llttlo low
When packed things to go.

Nell, my gal, nho almoB' cried
Like as if somo ono had died
Said sho'd always mo,
Snmo If my fnco sho'd sec.

Hut couldn't stand the spell,
Jlnod tho "Lazy L,"

Whoro got nll-flre- d

rrom this dun cayuso.

Wish I's bnck, but that's
follor'B always

I'll have to hold these steers.
Mnny moro yonrs.

non

'Tlirnn mnrlrtntm 1mvi lif t)n
Philippines (j Wolsor

Ul
cincrgoncy. Blxth

Is tno, har hognn
or In to

old
enjoy, Point, who

THE WISE OBSERVER SAYS:
"True. mny cost moro to

now. hut
more to llvo NOW."

maklnir nubile Bhortstop.
vacal on

the nwnv mnnngor to
not he forgotten, snys romulndor

ennngc.

After one thing h '"J"'1
not orten tl-n- t you wish hnd done
the othor thing.

WHEN THINGS

If might wlznrdry
iiiivo list things

rho constriintlon of syBtonm nf dedtictltig of labor T''"t soon Bhould hecmisoIrrigation, nceoiillng to other nctually wntitK' To ," vnl niiirmurlngs:
under wny or hns boon eompleteu. I --'0 ucro for the or nCIo should win the pralrand expenditure Involved MiU Part of Is rnlHlng k r. any thoughtlesB throng.
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I'd caiiBO the lazy to arise
And turn from xliitlirnltmvu.

men 10.- -' vnwa tho to

tl.o

,ld

the

110 ururu 10 8I1CCOKH!
The ones who walk In silent ways

Should hnvo tho gift song.
And I'd abolish nil tho

When everything goes wrosg.

Where wnrfnro Is there
pence

Right Bhould unafraid
And love cease

To troublo or maid:
The poor should to mourn

fate,
Or In bondage long,

And I'd nt obliterate
The dnys things wrong.
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coniodntlon for 75 passengers. She

be the largest of her Inboth features on the run. The ves-
sel Is long, beam

feet depth og 20 fi
Her M,s,"-- , nre to develop

horse-pow- er which Is expectedtii give speed of It knots. MrOlson describes her model as that of
"deuhlo-ender- " because her mnidi.inery Is located amidships, also the

jabhi Two masts are forward ofhouse and one aft. There are
working enrgo. whichfacilitate loading discharging

o'.'A1?'0" hns boe for currying
100 barrels fuel oil In her double

..w.ii.iu. in mo
setting tanks which the oil

nro
goes'

before being diverted to the furnaces.
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JUG HAIL IN OREGON

TerlMIc Storm Sweeps linker and Vic-

inity
MAKER, Or., July 2-- Thousands

of dollars damago was done Monday

by the largest and most pedlar hall

storm In this part of the country In

yonrs. of tho Btoncs woro
seven-eight- of nn inch In diameter.

With hardly any warning tho hall
bent down with such fury for seven

nt nt li-.-i- i let iiinrinnu iiuii.1.11.,
timlnulrnlliu nnlllil Vnlltliro Oil tllO II. .l ,.IPII tllfl'l U11C0. till 01

street, horses whipped by stones rnn 0f theco beirios Mrs. Stc wait
nway and one Ico wagon team toro 80iti $21 worth of
down street, scattering Ico fori,also hns eiirrnntu which are equal y

blocks
Tho hailstones woro so thick that

thoy stopped up tho sower gratings
and would not molt fnst enough so
Hint tho streotB woro small rivers.

A heavy lightning and rain storm
followed, did not wash away the
hall, which banked on tho sidewalks
and tho city as IT a snow
storm raged. Merchants cleaned
their Bldownlks with Bhovols ami
small bnnkfl of hall remained all af-

ternoon without melting.
The greatest damago was dono In

tho country, tho storm going north-
east, although gardens nnd orchards
In tho city woro badly cut. Miss-

ouri much grnln was liown to
tho ground. Tho hall remained on
the cround thoro. nnd It Is fonrod

mnnv nf cnriloiiR. Stewart after
rut so berries while

' and fruit nro damaged In Hint hauls
A patu was cut ror sovorni nines

between North Pino nnd Homestead
as If nn army had trmnped through
It.

Four lino horses of W. Mitchell
near Homestead wcro killed light- -
"lug.

WEISER PITCHER WINS
WITH HROKEN

WEISER, Idaho, Jly 2 A broken
'arm In splints nnd crushed finger
' on the other hand woro not enough
to keep Jack Perry, local basoball
player pitching his homo team
to victory In n gamo with tho Boston
Hloomcrn hero this week.

Tho visiting tomn met tho local
hoys on porcontago hiiBls, with tho
largo end of tho money to the winner.

to crulso around tho """ tho 'Kll)nr team was
world In a forty-fo- ot boat. Coodbyl of town n,11 "lno wns n,lo(1

for Townrd
Tho tightwad busy depriving to

iiimsoir joys ordor mu .iniiurs uro m mo
when he's whnt ho won't nblo '
to then. i At t,1,B Parry, hnd been
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Wondlerfell Prodocitionii

The largest gooseberries which

hnvo ever been shown UiIh l.ical-- ,

produced by Mr. and Mrs.

W. StcMi.t on their nhico. near tho
mill, nl North Homl. Onll-i- i

the hushes monsuvo
"clrc.fermu-- Hi Inches In ono

outlon mill l'A menus """"
lint Hl

usiefl gooscberiles. alio
Second

but

out

When conies to rnlHlng largo
products Mr. nnd Mrs. Stewart can
certainly take the load of anyone lu
this locality. Stowait rulBwi

big I'ekln ducks for the tnaiket.
She can show duck eggs or slzo
that requires only tlnee tip U.e

scales pound. Mrs. Stewart linn

nbout 100 ducks on tho place nnd
every week she soils to local hotels
from $15 to $25 worth of dressed
ducks which she claims are superior

table fowls to any In the local
markets.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Slewart also ralvi
hogs. They have leased lenceii
some of tho In the neighbor-
hood nnd have about 10 head of
swine. Thoy aro both hard workera

frnn tho All buds nml .Mrs. looks the gar
wnro off Hint future ilcii and ducks Mr. Stewart

way.

,

by

I 1

a

a

a
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drat
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Meld

nest by
ins
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it

Mrs.
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It to
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ns
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in toon tne nous. iiiHinnt-- r

nfter ho entered the box and tho
giiine closed with a score of S to C

in Wolser'a favor. Parry Baya tho
exerciHo didn't hurt him.

REST HASEHALL KID.

Intl.. July
Joseph Robeiison Joined thu

Blues Inst spring the inmingcr dlu't
think much of his playing ability, al
though at Hint Joseph had been the
stnr slugger of tho Hockory Knoekera
of Bowman for Roveral soasons. Hut
Joseph made good with vengeance.
Tho llrst day ho knocked every hall
Into Hank Hogan's blackberry patch.
Hank won't nllow any one to climb
Into thnt pntch for anything, bo the
balls woro lost.

Every gamo after thnt had lo ho
called along toward tho fifth Inning
for Joseph hnd tho balls till over tho
tho patch by thon.

Heroic remedies wore necessary:
tho manager couldn't nfford to buy
n now ball ovory Unto Joseph went
to but. So ho cooked up n Jim dandy
way out of It.

Now ho tics tho ball to a long rope
mid as tho pitcher sends the pill
ticross the pinto tho rope Is played
out; Joseph's hat turns the hall lu
tho opposlto direction mil ns the rope
Isn't iiulto long enough to reach Mor

fence tho ball Is not lost any
more now.

An unruled want unhappl... no Ki.iiiu wiui one nrm iiangnngt nest TIiiik Wnnt Ads brlr.it resultiiboIcss nt his sldo nnd his othor hnnd '

Tho visitors did not Bcoro Times Wnnt Ads bring results.
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reueii uihiiiiious H17P Recent!
leiinco iiiiiiu was gri.wil whirslarge) occunled im.t i.ii "M
toi. tne clilldr. of th,c,"
art fninlly aro large. Mrs. It
iuiih wiui priuo mm kioaged to ralHO six clni.lrcn
her BOtiH weighs 2lo "".'.'

little l.yimM)l,li,C
help to her inothci- - nh ,llt tC'J
weighs 150 pounds.
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Real Estate
and

FIRE INSURANCE
Sovorni good burgalnn In Farnt i:l

city proporty.
AUG. FRIZEEN.

K Central Ave.
M'TshfloId. Orcn

, T. J. BCAIFE TO

i
.

A. 11.

Marshfield Paint
(& Decorating
Estimates

Furnished

HODOMj

Co,

Phone 140L Ortm

Come in and See What Good
Things We Have in

Housefttniish
We Want You to Know

Ttatw. lmve oxcoltail furniture, f.sh ew ,, spml ,, f(ll. vc).y
,.

ta;,tthi;Srak'S ,,ls-- S"s. "O-- l l ttat em. I.

MS? !f !!.!,?:..'k,m''l"!'-P-- t. Kvowm. likes .u-.is.-

""" ",u" w-- i is witnui t ion- - mu. 1 Wnii i,.. .v tu i.w.nHugs.

import Dishes.

PETEUSVILLE.

VlEvsM'

MARSHFIELD

nnbhe.

-" llf I1V1 U in IIIU il4IW

"IH..I1 wl,,, is it iutill 'Zh toiuSs! ' "" k""1S ' tl,e l"'i,TO M1 ' """f.

I Kraft's,: ;::'''';, -

Perry( jjicholson
I Tonus to suit.
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